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Students head for Great White NorthApplications being taken

for'83-'8- 4 Union president By LISEETH LEVINE
Staff Writer

Months of fund-raisin- g activities including selling Krispy
Kreme doughnuts, sponsoring bands and tricycling around the
Pit are finally culminating for 39 UNC students today.

UNC participants in the Toronto Exchange will begin their
20-ho- ur bus ride to Toronto this afternoon, said Phillip Tim-mon-s,

a junior from Fayetteville and one of the group's three
coordinators. He said a pitstop at Niagara Falls was planned.

During the five days that Carolina Students will spend with
students of the University of Toronto, they will attend a recep-
tion hosted by the Lt. Governor of .Ontario, participate in
seminars on Canadian politics, visit a brewery and possibly
cross-count- ry ski, said coordinator Brian Cusack, a senior
from Charlotte. ' t

Exchange members were selected by the coordinators in ear-

ly September. Since then, they have raised about $3,500,
Cusack said.

The other half of the cultural exchange the Canadians'
visit to Chapel Hill was not fulfilled this year, said coordi-

nator Elisabeth Watson, an English major from Wilmington,
Del., who graduated in December.

"They couldn't get enough people who had the $60 dues fee

to cover the cost of the bus," Watson said. "The Canadian
economy is so grim that a lot of peole couldn't afford the
dues. They also are spread over three or four campuses, so it's
hard to get the group together."

In that respect, UNC is in a much better position, Watson
said, because the exchange helped to unite a very diverse group
of people on campus.

"For me, the best part of the exchange has been the
people," said Alane Mason, a freshman from Tuxedo Park,
N.Y. "I've made a lot of good friends that I might not have
otherwise met," she said. "It's healthy to break out of the
freshman mold."

Michael Halvey, a junior from Chapel Hill, agreed that the
program had been a great experience.

"We learned how to pool our difference resources and skills
to produce some very successful projects that were not only
monetarily profitable but also enabled us to get to know each
other better," he said.

The Toronto Exchange was established 24 years ago by
UNC President William C. Friday and the president of the
University of Toronto, Timmons said.

Watson said she was confident of the program's future.
"The tradition is too strong and the exchange is too popular
for it to collapse," she said.

By LIZ LUCAS
i Assistant University Editor

Interested in the arts? Educational pro-

gramming? Expanding your leadership
ability? Then the position of president of
the Carolina Union may be for you.

Applications for 1983-8- 4 Union presi-

dent are available through Jan. 28 at the
Union desk. Any full-tim- e student is eligi-

ble for the position, and no previous ex-

perience with the Union is necessary.
Though the president-elec- t will not of-

ficially take over until the end of the
semester, duties for the remainder of this
semester will include structuring the Union
committees for next semester and selecting
chairpersons for the committees. The
president-ele-ct also must consider long-ter-m

programs for the Union, such as the
fall film schedule and the fall conceit

schedule, said 1982-8- 3 Union President
Wayne Plummer. .

Once in office, the president presides
over the Union Activities Board, the
Union Board of Directors, and deals with
other organizational matters a job that
takes up an average of 18-2- 0 hours a week,
he said.

"Anyone with a real interest in arts or in
educational programming in general will
enjoy this position," Plummer said.

"It (being Union president) is a very
- challenging job it's not as visible as stu-

dent body president because the position is
not elected by the full student body, but
the duties are every bit as important,"
Plummer said.

" It is a lot of responsibility, but it is very
rewarding because of the things the Union
is involved with, such as Broadway on

.Wayna Plummer

Tour, the Carolina Concert series, and the
Triangle Dance Company," he said.

Applications are due Jan. 28. Appli-

cants will be screened Feb. 1 by a group of
members of the Union Board of Directors.
The president-ele-ct will be announced
following the interviews.- - "

New dorm
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construction byfall
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Members of '83

College Bowl

team selected
L

By HEIDI OWEN
Staff Writer

The prospects of UNC capturing another national
College Bowl championship have been heightened with
the selection of the 1983 UNC College Bowl team.

Four of the five team members are former "Rude
Boys" the 1982 national championship College Bowl
team.

Ron Black, a second-yea-r graduate law major from
Raleigh, Jon Wike, a graduate English major from Lex-

ington, Seth Katz, a junior English and Slavic major
from Raleigh, and Blair Haworth, a junior history major
from Jamestown were all members of last year's cham-
pionship team. Chad Russell, a junior from Henderson-vill- e,

has joined the familiar four in this year's team.
College Bowl is a question-and-answ- er trivia competi-

tion dealing with a variety of subjects.
The five-memb- er team, which will attend the regional

competition in Knoxville, Tenn., on Feb. 12 and 13, was

chosen by the Carolina Union College Bowl committee
after scrimmages between the eight-memb- er Ail-St- ar

team, said Julie Chiu, Union College Bowl coordinator.
The team still nameless will travel to the

Charlotte Invitational Competition on Saturday, Jan.
22, Chiu said. ,

Twelve teams from around the state, including David-
son and North Car'Hna State University will compete,
she said. '

During halftime of the UNC vs. N.C.S.U. basketball
game tonight, the UNC Athletic Department will present
the 1982 championship "Rude Boys" with the College
Bowl trophy, as well as the scholarship the University re-

ceived as a result of their victory. -

Reflecting on the upcoming year for College Bowl
competition, team member Jon Wike said, "We lost a
good player Wynne Dough last year, and the rest
of us will really have to play hard. Other than that, I'm
really happy about having the opportunity to be on the
team again." -

By SCOTT RALLS
Staff Writer

Construction is set to begin on a new,
residence hall within the next six to eight
months, UNC officials said recently.

The ivy-cover- tradition of Old East
residence hall may be rivaled by the
modern conveniences of a new. dormitory,
scheduled to open in the fall of 1986.

The new dormitory, which will be lo-

cated behind Kessing Pool next to Teague
dormitory on Stadium Drive, will offer its
500 residents central air conditioning, ex-

panded meeting rooms with partitioned
doors and movie screens, a snack bar,
laundry room, lounges and kitchens on
each floor and a walkway to the swimming
pool. .

The six-sto- ry brick building will be di-

vided into two sections and will feature in-

ternal corridors similar to residence halls
on North Campus, but with four-roo- m

suites like the high-ris-e dormitories on
South Campus, said UNC Planning Direc-

tor Gordon Rutherford.
Debate developed recently over the fire

safety regulations for the new building,
when it was discovered that a Chapel Hill
town ordinance required a sprinkler sys-

tem in the new dorm, Rutherford said.
Consequently, the $6 million projected

budget was expanded and plans were made
to include the sprinkler system. .

"We couldn't find any other institutions
which had had problems with sprinkler
systems installed in their dormitories," so
a decision was made not to challenge the
town ordinance, Rutherford said.

The new dormitory will offer some
much needed relief to the problem of
UNC student housing, University officials
said.

"At the beginning of the year, we closed
out 1,300 students," said Jody Harpster,
acting director of University Housing.
"With this building, we will close out 500
less people."
. Officials will not decide whether the new
dormitory will be co-e- d, all-ma-le, or all-fem- ale

until after the building is com-
pleted, but Harpster said the layout of the
buMng was very well suited for a co-e- d

living arrangement.

There will be a CUE meeting at 1 p.m. Thursday in the Cam-
pus Y Lobby. ..

The Fellowship of Christian Athletes will meet at 8:30 p.m.
Thursday in Gerrard Hall. Jerry. Jerele, the state director will
speak.Campus Calendar
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Interested in studying abroad? Internships? Summer study-trave- l?

Representatives from AIFS will be at the International
Center from 9:30-1- 1 a.m. "

There win be a meeting of the Central Committee at 5:30
p.m. in the Upendo Lounge. Please attend.

Dr. Elisabeth Kabne, Harvard University, will speak on
"Highly Ionized Atoms in Hot Plasmas" at 4 p.m. in 265
Phillips Hall.

COMING EVENTS

The Campus Y Walk for Humanity Committee will meet at
4:15 p.m. Thursday upstairs in the Y Building. New members
are welcome. Call Leigh with questions at 929-2- 1 16.

The Pre-La- w Club will meet at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in the
. Carolina Union. The topic will be "The Different Fields of

Law.', Check the Union Desk for the room number.
There will be a mandatory meeting of the Union Gallery

Committee at 5 p.m. Thursday in the Gallery.
ASPA will hold a joint meeting with the Duke Chapter at

5:30 p.m. Thursday in T--7 New Carroll. The personnel direc-

tors of Carolina and Duke will speak. .

Come to the first Northwest Chapter Meeting of Intervarsity
Christian Fellowship at 7 p.m. Thursday in the Chapd of the
Cross Conference Room.

The German Club resumes its Kaffeeklatsch at 3 p.m. Thurs-
day at the Newman Center.

Senior Class Marshals win hold an important meeting at 4:30
p.m. Thursday in the Carolina Union. Please plan to attend.

Inter-varsi- ty Christian Fellowship Mid-camp-us presents
Albert Long speaking at the semester's first chapter meeting at
7 pan. Thursday in the University's Methodist Church Fellow--
ship Hall Sajis-.'- ; Jt. w ,

, The North Carolina Student Legislature will host a reception
'. for area legislators d, university officials "at 7:30 p.m. Tfiurs-da- y

at MeredithCOHege's CoUegVAlurntf House:- - '
Todos os brasil ros ou os interessados em temas brasileiros

estao convidadbs para urn bate-pap- o as 19:30 de 20 de Janeiro
no Newman Center. '

The Christian Science Organization will hold its weekly
meeting at 3:30 p.m. Thursday in 220 Carolina Union. All are
welcome to attend.

The Association of Business Students will hold a general
meeting for all current and prospective members at 3:30 p.m.
Thursday in 105 Gardner Hall. Refreshments will be served.
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Campus Y Ejections will be held Feb. 8. All members eligible

to run, pick up an application at the Y office. Applications are
due Feb. 3. And don't forget to vote.

ApoBcatioas to live fat the Wesley Foundation for the next
academic year and the summer are available at the Union Desk
and at the Wesley Foundation. Deadline is Feb. 14.

Petitions are available for potential candidates in the follow-
ing races: Student Body President, DTH editor, CAA presi-

dent, RHA president. Senior Class officers, GPSF president
and CGC representatives. Contact the Ejections Board in Suite C

The Black Greek Council is selling raffle tickets for a free
dinner for two at Jordan's Le Charolais. Donation is 50 cents.
Proceeds will go to provide fuel to needy Chapd .

residents.
Freshmen with leadership potential may join the North

Carolina Fellows leadership development program. Contact
your RA or the Fellows office for more information. Applica-
tions are due Wednesday.

Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. will take money and
orders for Club AKA pictures in the Hinton James lobby from
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. Thursday and in Morrison from 2 to 4 p.m.

"Monday .. ,

January and February are the times to apply for six feBow
ships and 'research participation training opportunities ad-- ,

ministered for the U.S. Department of Energy. For application '

or information, contact the University Programs Division, Oak
Ridge Associated Universities at (615) 576-342-

Student Health Service is offering a four-wee- k Holistic
' Weight Management Workshop emphasizing positive lifestyle

behaviors in a supportive group setting. Call 966-228-2, ext. 275.
LSAT (Law School Admission Test), Feb. 19. Applications

must be postmarked by Jan. 20. Late registration is until Jan.
27. Basic fee $18, test fee $20. Applications are available in 101

Nash Hall.

TODAVS ACTIVITIES

The Public lateral Research Group is meeting at 5 p.m. in
the Carolina Union. If you're interested in helping with divest-

ment, please attend.
Career Planning and Placement Services will conduct an

orientation meeting at 1 p.m. in 209 Hanes Hall. We will pro-

vide information on available resources, how to register, office
policies and procedures for recruiting.

The Office of Career Planning and Placement Services will

conduct a Job-Ra- p Sesssion at 3 p.m. in 210 Hanes Hall.
Informal format, no advance signup needed.

' AJtha Chi Sigma will hold its first called meeting at 7 p.m. in

221 Venable Hall.
The Anglican Student Fellowship welcomes everyone to Ho-

ly Communion at 10 p.m. in the Chapd of the Cross. Refresh-

ments and fellowship follow the service.

The Oklnawaa Shorin Ryle Karate Club will be holding
regular classes every Monday and Wednesday at 5 p.m. in the
Carolina Union.

A Sowoso melting will be held at 6:30 p.m. in the Carolina
Union. See the information desk for the room number

QeJtt Rgma Thet Sorortty, InjB,wiU;hc4d apanwrht at
6:30 p.m. in the Union' Auditorium and a Bake Sale from 10

a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday in the Carolina Union.
There will be an introductory lecture for Transcendental

Meditation Program at 8 p.m. m the Carolina Union. Call
967-76- for more information.

UNC Racquetbal Club meets at 7 p.m. Fetzer Courts. New

and old members are welcome.
Mickey Mills Street Benefit will be held at 9 p.m. at the

Community Church. Admission is S3. Beverages will be

The Food Service and Health Affairs Committee of Student
Government will hold a meeting at 5 p.m. in the Carolina
Union. Call Susan Gaddy at 963-520- 1.

Student Government Executive Branch Liaison. If you are a
hotline worker, or would like to be, come to a meeting at 3:30
p.m. in the Carolina Union.

Interviewing Skills Workshop will be
given at 5 p.m. Sign up for the workshop in 201 --D Steele
Building.

The Banal Club will present an information table from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. every Wednesday. Come by if you have any
questions or comments.

Chimera, the UNC Fantasy and Science Fiction dub will
meet at 7:30 p.m. in 265 Phillies to view the Hitchhiker's Guide
to the Galaxy. All sentient beings are invited to attend.

The UNC Karate Club will hold an introductory meeting for
beginning and advanced students at 7 p.m. in the Carolina
Union. The first class will be at 8 p.m. Thursday in the Fetzer
Gym Fencing Room.

There will be a mandatory Women's Lacrosse Club organi-
zational meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Carolina Union, If you

L, can't attend, tali Betsy at 967-677- '&-J- : 2

Li J,tfflWS ftPV. i" Fetter
Gym.

The Industrial Relations Association will meet at 4 p.m. in
the Carolina Union. Dr. Thomas Baldwin, industrial and oc-

cupational psychologist, will speak.
The United Christian Fellowship Drama Guild will meet at 6

p.m. in the Upendo Lounge. All persons interested in joining
are urged to attend.

Support the trees still on campus. Come to the ECOS
meeting at 6:30 p.m. in the Carolina Union. There are big plans
for Spring and Earth Day.
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Luncheon Specials
available at lunch
11 to 2 p.m. M-- F

Pizza buffet .... $2.95
Spaghetti ...... $1.95
Lasagna $2.95
Salad bar ...... $1.95
Great Potato .... $1.95

(HC 54 east to Raleigh - i
Univ.
Motel -- .

-

li Tickets
$5.60 & $7.50
Union Box Office

Friday, January 21
8 p.m. Memorial Hall
A Carolina Union PresentationlLAin)lLlUIBIBIEIr

I k a. V
1 p.m., Jan. 21 MemorialFREE MINI PERFORMANCEBanquet FacilitiesCalabash Style
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Carolina Cokos
BUY 2

GET 1 FREE
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National Social Sorority

BECOLONIZATION
For all interested women

OPEN RUSH PARTIES

Saturday, Jan. 22 11:00 am or 1:00 pm
Sunday, Jan. 23 1:00 pm or 2:30 prh

Interviews by Appointment
For Information Call 967-264-6

Sigma Sigma Sigma House
307 E. Franklin St.

S m

I
10 am-- 3 pm I

i 5 4 1 S 1

'DATE: Wed., Jan. 19 TIME:
Thurs., Jan. 20

PLACE: STIldSNT STOHES '
: ;

n .
Divluion ot Carnation CompanyLowest Prices This Semester! '


